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Chqmbers S¡ngers

to perform motet

Under the direction of Raffaelle Catanzariti, the Chamber
Singers

will present an hourJong
in Timko-Barton Hall

program

at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 23. Fea-

tured on the agenda is Bach's
Motet II, "Der Geist Hilft Unser
Schwachheit Nuf" (The Spirit Alsc Helpeth Us).

The motet, originally composed as funeral music in 1729.

will be sung with the accompaniment of a small orchestra-eight
strings and four woodwinds. The
German Lyrics are based upon
Romans 8:26.
Contrary to what one would ex-

pect the moo'd of a funeral song
to be, the selection is almost
dance like and cheerful. "This
number ties in very well with the
discussions in chapel concærning
the workings of the Holy Spirit,"
said Catanzariti. "Back in Bach's

day death didn't appear so bleak.
Tbris is trappy music."
The singers will divide their

presentation into four groups.
English madrigals, French chansons, the Bach motet, followecl
by a German spoof song, and
co,ltemporary numbers.
Members of the 23-voice ensemble are, sopranos-Honey Bee
Anderson, Sheila Arthurs, Char-

lotte Curry, Gayla Lewis,
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I

a

Sue

Yoakum, and Spyce Stover; altos
Becky Fieids, Tammy Hayunga,

Faith Kirshman, Ruth Thompson, Esther Walling, an<J Jucl¡'
Hartman; tenors Les Co'rbin,

g

Bob Humble, David Koch, James

r

Roth. and Dick Slane;

basses

David Curry, Pat Mason. Geralci

$

I

Y

\

Roberts, Bill Steere, Tim Thomas, and Bob Barker. The accompanist is Diane Story.

News heqdliners...
House proposes $.l5.4 billion tox cut

Dqve Joffrion, one of severol performers in lqsl Solurdoy's All-School Tolent Show, occomponied himself on
the guitor os he song two Jesus folk songs of his own composilion. Also included on the progrom were
Euesls "Mozeppo" ond "the Cronk Cqse" qnd olhers.

The House this week passed by voice vote a co'ntroversial

package of business and individual tax cu'.s totaling $15.4 billion over three years, keyed to President Nixon's new e,conornic
program. Benefits for individuals a¡e concenfrated largely in the
lower-income brackets, with all individual taxp,ayers receiving
some relief.

N

ixon

q n nou

nces AAoscow visit

President Nixo,n announoed this week that he will visit Moscow next May. Nixon said the trip to Mosaow will be independent from the Peking visit-scheduled some time before May 1and that both are for the p,urpose of discussing bilateral matters
between the two countries. Nixon also said hiis discussions with
Russian loaders would include stategic arms limitation, the Middle East and "a number of other :r¡eas where presently the U.S.
and the Soviet Union are having negotiations." Accompanying
Nixon to both Peking a¡rd Mo.scov¡ will be Secretary of State
William P. Rogers and national security adviser Henry A. Kissrnger.

Meir rules out troop proposol

Israeli Prime Minister Golda Meir ruled out this week as
totally unacceptable the return of Egyptian troops to the east
bank of the Suez Canal as part of a special Suez Canal agreement. Mrs. Meir gave her policy outline in a two.ho;ur, free-

whoeling discussion following the six-point presentation of Secretary of State V/illiam P. Rogers before the U.N. General Assembly earl,ie¡ this week.
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Acqdemic chq¡rmen
qdvise w¡ngmqtes
Did you receive a

midsemes-

ter unsatisfactory report? If you
did, your acadeinic chairma¡
wants to help you. He is prepared to help you to find a tutor
or to guide you to the right study

gouP.

Academic chairmen have

aI-

ready been elected on each hall
and a tuto,ring system is presently being organized. The women's

goals."

ing of knowledge and popcorn
surpluses. But others feel that
these gro,ups are not effective
a¡d individual study is the best
way to learn. One student remarked, "The groups move too
slowly. and not much is accomplished." Most of those that have
had a real need for tutoring have
arranged for extra help with the

Commenting on the program
in the men's dorm. men's aca-

aid of their wing adviser.
Senior Susan Eskridge stresses the importance of individuaÌ
effort, "Freshmen have to learn
new study habits. You learn to

ton reported that the

study as you mature." Another
senior, Cheryl Evans, who has

academic vice-president, Lana

Scott, believes, "This year there

has been

in the

a great improvement
of the acathe dorms.

organization
demic p,rogram in

Various groups have been formed
for collective study the night before exams, and quiet hours have
been established to aid students

in

accomplishing

their

'fhe¡e is also stricter enforcement of curfew for students on
academic probation.

demic vice-president Gary Craf-

study

lounge has been moved to what
was formerly the old TV lounge
where there is better lighting,
carpeting, and less noise. "On
each wirrg we have also opened
up a room fo,r private study and
for students who need to com-

plete assignments late at night."
"We want the person in need

to

come

to the

realization that

he needs help and

to go to

his

academic adviser," Crafton continued. "Once he comes to us we
will direct him to someone to
help him in the dorm, to Mrs.

Marie Fischer in the Counseling

Center at the base of the Prayer

Tower or to his faculty adviser.
The conopy which hos been removed from lhe Women's High Rise to fqcilitote the building of reception holl,
moves lo itt n"* home ocross from fhe men's porking lot. The lf-lon slructu¡e will selve os o shelter ond
woiting oreo for public tronspoÉ cuslomen.

Many freshmen approve of the
collective method of studying for
such classes as humanities, psychology, and biology where every
o'ne can benefit from the pool-

"The success of the prograú

depends upon student participation and coopgration," he noted.

to the girls
on her wing believes, "As you
get older, it hits you how important studying and learning really

been an inspiration

are."

Studying is a matter of giving as well as of personal discipline. "In order to improve the
academic oondition of dormitory

life,"

cornmented

Lana

Scott,

"the student body must be willing to give their talents a¡d
time to help those in need of intellectual stimulation." Anyone
interested in tutoring should contact Lana at extension 227O q
Gary at extension 2555.
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Molors select delegores
All English majors are asked to
nominate their choices for representatives to the English Department meetin g. Nominations
s¡rou^d include two upperclassmen and cne lcwerclassm,an and
s..ou d be ir-:rn:d

scn imme.riate.ly.

ii tt Dr. Epper-

'[

,.e Eng.ish Department is
lockir.g r:r scmecne amcng English majors or m,nols or some

o.h-r: qua i,ie,C pe.scn to work in
i.^: r-ri,.ng Iao wit.r Grady Walker. Anycne intetestcd shculd con-

t-ct

W:.lker.

Students

to sign checks

Students on work scholarships
are reminded that their Septem-

ber payroll checks are

end sl-,culd be signed immediateIy.

Novy explq¡ns progrqms
A Navy Info¡mation Team will
be on campus Oct. 20 to explain

officer programs available for

freshmen through graduate stu-

will be

i¡ the Student Union-

Feotures southern menu

Golder. Tryouts were Oct. 6 ancl
7 and included roles for six men
and one woman.

The part of Lizzie will be
by Joni Hall. The male

played

roles include Starbuck (the Rainmaker), Pnil tsoatwright; H. C.,

Lynn; Noah, Gabriel
r-reglJsl Jimmy, Norm Allen;
Eugene

i; .:, Drve Smit..: and the Sher,iff
w--o w.li be portrayed by Lowell
;ircn /' ssistant dire:tor is Hal
Wa: f,e.d.
'r

.re production will be perÍ ¡ r :r e d on stage in Timkoda. ton, in contrast wit:r the
t e t r-in-tne-rcund staging of
"A lvlan F¿r All Seasons." Re.¡,ârsâ-s have begun and the per-

i'Jrmances of "The Rainmaker"
will be Ncv. 4, 5, and 6.

ready.

Thcs: are available at the cashi: 's desk in the Business Office

dents. The team

l97l

located

The team will explain the programs avai-lable which will enable a student to graduate from
college before reporting for active duty and will also adrninister
qualification tests without obligation.

'Rqinmqker' cosf selected

Group to ploy for bqnkers
ORU's Jazz Ensemble will entertain a convention of the State
Banker's Association in the Western Hi,ls Lodge at 8:30 this evening. The Z3-piece band's selec-

tions wi.l incìude numbers frorn
r'ecent musicals, rock and roll

pieces, gospel sings, and progressive jarz- mr-rsic. The ense¡lble
w,ll also provide music for basket-

li

l-r
\ cir.

ganres through the coming

of Mexico and Spain

by Professor William
Walker as well as a sharing time
by students who participated in

The c st for "The Rainmaker,"
Roberts University diama pro :r'ction tìris year,
is announced by Director Alma

narrated

Scholqrship

in front of the

tìe s:cond Oral

forms reqdy
Applications for two $500
schotarships to be awarded to two
students participating in the Christien Service Council ministries
are available in the Chaplain's
Office, room 309, LRC. Deadline for filing applications is Nov.

l.

The schola¡ships, which will
be awa¡ded this fall by the Oral
Roberts Evangelistic Association,
are sponsored by a fund begun

in December 1967 "to express
our love and appreciation for
President and Mrs. Oral Roberts
and o,ur deep interest in sponsor-

by Ruth Figi
How does Jay Maynard, the
new Food Service Director for
the OraI Roberts University cafe,Ietia, snack bar, and other feedih$,oper¡tions, Feep humble? By
remembêring when he didn't
krrcw so much about food!
"When I was a country' boy in

coilege," he said, "some people
asked me out to eat, and I wanted to make a good impression. I
hadn't eaten at very many good
restaurants, and when they asked
me to order. I saw filet mignon,
which I had heard was supposed
to be good, and ordered it. The
waitress said they haci none left,

so I answered, 'Well, give me
some other kind of fish then.'
Tl^-e waitress started tc tell me

off, but my host said, 'Let me ordei for yc,u' and that relieved
s:'me of the embarrassment!"
Maynard, who has spent the
Iast five yeârs at Hardin-Simmons
University in Abilene, Tex., com-

mented, "Saga likes to transfer
us about every three to five years,
for new envircnment and fresh
i¡leas. I had heard much about
O''lJ and was giad for the transfer!"

What is Saga!

sents the last letters

tangible way with ORU students.''
Criteria used in selecting schol-

t.re San Anton,io Lay Witness
Mission Sept. 24-26. Refreshments will be served. Anyone

needing transportation should be
Security Office

at 6:30 p.m.

Minimester courses form
Language courses fo'r mini-

mester are now being formed.

Students interested

or

in

beginning

intermediate langrage classes
must sign the sheets on the Language Department bulletin board

no later than Friday, Oct

22.

Sponish tope on DAIRS
Both sessions of the symposium

featuring Julian Marias, Spanish
author and philosopher, held Saturday, Oct. 2, wil.l be on the dial
access system at random times
Tuesday, Oct. 19.

The first in wh,at is ¡rroposed
to be a worldwide series of city
Jesus Music Festivals
ly taking p,lace here

The event, which

offered next semester.

Tulsa.
began last

sented in LaFornrne Stadium.
Featured in the festival will be
Andrae Cro'uch and the Disci-

ples (soul music) and the "Philharmonic" from Los Angeles (Jesus rock). Various local groups
that will also participate ,in the

festivals include ORU's "The
Awakening," Ghetto Yollth Singers, Sound System from Fi¡st
Baptist, the Light (a part of the
Campus Crusade), Any Day Now
and J. C. Love.
This festival, which is orgailzÊd, by Donald E. Hill, head

of the

Christos Foundation, said

the idea of the foundation a¡d
the in ernational series of festivals came about from an appearance of Andrae Crouch and the
Disciples

in

had a long name starting with
'k' and ending with 'saga.' Since
it was too long, the company

was named Saga," Maynard explained.

"It

was started by three

college students

in their

senior

year who took over the food service at Hobart College in Geneva.

The first year they only made
aboirt $86 profit, but it was a
successful year. Each succeeding

year the company grew."
lifaynard, who graduated from
Southwestern Seminary with a
masters in theology, never en-

tered the min:stry, but

began

working with the YMCA. "One
day the president of the college
I graduated from asked me to be
food service director for him.
When I told him I knew nothing

about it, he said the college
would send me to school to learn
the food business! I went to Texas
Tech, took foods and nutrition
and cafeteria management during the summer, and operated
the cafeteria the next fall."
"I am interestod in food and
always have been," oonfessed
Maynard. "I like to make food
as attractive and tasty as

it

can

be. My wife can still out-bake
me, but it's a fact that every
once in a while she turns the
cooking over to me!
One of Maynard's favorite reoipes, the Green Goddess dressing, is served at ORU. "It came

from the Palace Restaurant in
San Francisco and is one of the
best reoipes," he observed. "Al-

though several companies have

copies, the one thing '.hey leave

out is the

chopped anchovies.

TheY can't pl.rt that

in a bottle,

because they don't know yet how

to preserve it."

"The on-ly authority on food

the person eating it

stated Jay Maynard.
so'mething,

I

it

because

I like it!

He is an authority on what
likes to eat."

There is a SAGA master menu

may tend to feature the southern
menu. You probably won't find
black-eyed peas and cornbread ríp

in the northern schools, but this
is where our food committee
comes in. They can bring in variety."

at ORU, the
in feeding tJre

Problems? Here

biggest prob em

student body is keeping the bread
fresh from beginning to end. "We

keep

it

ing on

covered, and we're work-

it!" Mr. Maynard

835-4040

3535 Easr Admiral
932-3t(xt

for our newest store
to open soon qf slst qnd lewis.

smiled.

"Also, this is an operation where
a person carì eat all he wants
and not have any waste. That is

why SAGA puts up the sign,
'Take one, corne back for more!'
It's a restriction on waste, not
on how much the student eats."
The question always asked Jay
Maynard is, "Vy'hy aren't you a
preacher?" His answer is, "I was
dis'illusioned when I le'ft the
seminary and went into secular
work. I wasn't as close to God
as

I

should have been. Since com-

I have found
with a genuine
Christian spirit. It is contagious.
My whole family life has been
ch'anged, and I've reevaluated
my own values in life. I see that
God can use me in the work
I'm doing now."
ing to this campus,

an

atmosphere

Ih f ir¡¡t il hllil¡

u4N€5
3121 S. Sherilan

Rod

Tulsa,

ôôôô

(}lol¡hor¡t741ß

JOIN THE
GENERATION!
All-Job BASIC-H-the Organic,
Basic-H alone performs every job in your
home and marks you as one who's doing
something about America's devastating

l515 So. She¡idan

he

but local tastes influence wh¿t
we eat at ORU. "Bocause of my
background," Maynard said, "I

June-

627-3866

stu-

can't say, Well, you

ought to like

another Jesus Music

5025 5o. Sheridan

NOTICE: Wqtch

"If a

Join the Fun qt Bequtiful

627-2724

is

himself,"

dent tells me he doesn't like

Biodegradable Successor to Soap!

cants must show a definite finan-

Dessinger, at
least one $500 sehola¡ship will be

in

ßû5

must be a full-time junior or
senior, in a CSC ministry. Appli-

to

is present-

night at McClu¡e Park, will be
offered again tonight at 8 o'cloc
at the same location. Saturday
night at 8 and Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 the festival will be pre-

Festival last

arship recipien"ts are based primarily on past and present partioipation of the student, who

cial need.
Accord'ing

repre-

of a¡ Indian

Festivql slqted

ing World Action Students."
Howard Dessinger, chairman

of the scholarship committee, decla¡ed, "ORU students a¡e important to the OREA employees
over here. The scholarship fun-l
gives us a direct connection tc
ORU students and provides an
opportunity to participate in a

"Saga

tribe close to Geneva, N.Y., that

Sponish Club viervs slides
The Spanish Club will meet
today at 7 p.m. The meeting,
to be held at the Williamsburg
Apartment Clubhouse, will inc-ude slides

ynqrd heqds Sogq

water problems. Completely Organicthe ingredients for "H". Shaklee Products puts'em together biodegradably.
So - water pollution f rom Basic-H -

UNTHINKABLE! Drink a toast to Basic-H
with clean, clear water . . . once again.
Make this your Red, White and Blue
ribbon day, for Basic-H, call--

Your Authorized Shaklee Distributor.

YOUR NAME, YOUR ADDRESS

Leller. . .

e

\l

o

Arisitis needs
h¡gh criterio

,\^ov;E

THEATER

Dear editor:

The ORU community seems
to have contracted a rare disease
-"arisitis."
Though you won't find "arisitis" listed ln any book of ra¡e
medical cases, you'll d,iscover its
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.nrectious existence in almost any
of the ORU
communrty.
The symptoms were first evi-

formal aggregation

Cqn rqciql unity
become reqlity?

I

of

performances of some worth,
various individuals, madly applauding, jumped to their feet,

a wave of rising people which flowed throughout the
entire assembly with epidemic

spawning

One of the assets of the diversities characteristic of the student
body at Oral Roberts University is the opportunity each student
has to beco'me acquainted with the culture, beliefs, practices, and

viewpoints of several different groups, denominations, and nationalities. To students who are products of static, less metropolitan backgrounds this wide variety of exposure is a boon, with the
almost inevitable result of developing more realistic thinkers and
a student body that evaluates with open mind and open Bible,
ideas advocated by the surrounding community.
Great diversity, however, also opens the door to misunderstandin, and disunity. A Christian university is no exception to this,
and one need look no further than relationships with others on his
wing to see this pitfalll Personal relationships often fail to grow,
as lack of understanding separates students from their peers, often
subtly and unintentionally.
Going upon the assumption that the majority of ORU students
are Ch¡istians, there is one common ground upon which we all
can meet-in our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. He is the Person
we all share a coflrmon 'interest in and can gather around for
really genuine fellowship.
Why then do we not experience rnore of a unity about the person of Christ? A student commentary on the "Grapevine" this
past week has pointed out a lack of unity between black and white
students on this campus. Certainly there are no outwardly racist
movements on either side, but there are clearly two sides not in
complete unity. The question is whether it is too idealistic to believe there can be complete unity between Christian blacks and
whites.

The thing we should guard against is furtler polarization of the
groups in question. How can this be accomplished? By bringing
both groups together in fellowship around Josus Christ. While both
blacks and whites do come from different cultures, if they share
Him, can they not have some agreement?
If there is not this interaction between the groups, can there be
understanding? It seems not. And here is where the problem
arises. Some whites can únore easily mix with blacks and vice versa.
Some on both sides have had a background more conducive to
interracial fellowship. Those who haven't, however, find it much
easier to settle into a pattern where they do not necessarily exhibit
openly hostile attitudes against the other race, but omit developing
healthy relationships with them. And that is where most of us find
ourselves.

There is no easy answer to this problem. It'involves work, tolerance, and a good sense of humor. Even with these, it will fail if
Christ is not the center of the answer. If He cannot help implement an answer to a question as important as this, let's find a God
who can.
This university wilf have failed to fulfill God's plan for unity if
it fails to erase this subtle racial misunderstanding. If an answer is
to be found, it will require effort on both sides. Faith without the
work of Christian love is dead.

-KGH

râe Oaâîle
7777 rcsùtcryis,
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74105
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swiftness-a frightful scene!
It seems then that "arisitis" is
cha¡acte¡ized by an int€nse desire to rise in applause when responding to performances of any

7

merit.

AP qÉicle stimulqtes response

The only known cure for the

disease

is the establishment of
for the standing

higher criteria
ovation.

Students renounce

The persistence of the disease
wiil result in the loss of a rich
expression of audience approval.

hippie qccusotion
A lengthy Associated Press ar-

ticle entitled "Tulsa, God's Coun-

try" recently circulated nationwide in newspapers has caused

student fervor. The article mainIy explores the ministries of Pres-

ident Roberts and Billy

James

The standing ovation should

thor needs much prayer to heip
him in his own personal feelings
toward people he does not really
know. I hope that a response to

his article can be sent directlv
to him to correct the false statements made.

Hargis, anti-communist crusader.
According to the a¡ticle, ORU
"has not been touc.hed with the
unrest which struck many campuses 'in recent years. But the
students evince signs of change.
Hair on some male students is
long, seedy-looking hippies, said

Hubert Gardner: I believe that
the author is not aware of the
entire situation here in Tulsa,
whether it be raoe, religion, cr
drugs. The writer takes insignifi-

dents."

stop criticizing what they don't
understand about Oral and his
ministry. They ought to check

one ORU critic, and drugs reportedly are used by some stuStudent comment

to this a¡ticle

in

response

includes:

Kenneth Barker: The author
of this a¡ticle is plainly displaying his ignorance when he writes
things he knows nothing about.

He has taken erroneous opinions
out of context and used them to
mislead. If a man knows nothing about a subject, let him keep
his mouth shut and his pen silent.
.FIis inspiration certainly wasn't
from the Lord, but I'm sure Jesus

would forgive him.

Lindâ Mix: Thore are some
who wea¡ hair lengths that are
not becoming to bright and lively Christians, but they are certainly not seedy-a term which
irrdiqtes dirt and filth.

Joanie Gordon: There are a
few people here on drugs, but
it's a relatively small number
compared to tho number on
most campus€s. As fa¡ as looking like seedy hippies, a lot of
students would probably be much
happier if they could!

f)ave Langford: The alticle is
so evidontly filþd with,fnconsisfencies and discrepancies ttraí it
defeats its own pu4)ose of impartial objective reporting. Any-

body with any minute knowledge of the situation would laugh
as t¡ash.

it off

Milton Redding: I think the

au-

be

reserved for those performances
of exceptÍonal merit; it must not
be used iust to make people happy or just to make the audience
pppear gracious! The¡e is nothlng ungraclo{¡s ln a rousrng aPplause from a seatod assembly.

If judic,iously employed, the
standing ovation is a ma¡velous
tribute; if prornpted by "arisitis,"
an ugly rash.

Tim Vereide

Senqte Soundings

cant points and projects them o{rt

of proportion. Tulsa is not quite
the utopia that Billy describes it
to be. Also, I wish people woulcl

out what they hear about ORUand not spread rumors or opin:.-ìrfs.

Lerry Jones: The article shows
B.iiy James Hargis as the fundamental evangeiist crusading for

the freedom of all America
against the evils of the world,
which is basically good. But

at

the same time it gives Oral Roberts and the university an air of
being a commercial foundation,

along with

its rising

problems,

existing for profit.
Ismael Gonzalut It is obvious the
writer is trying to push the Har-

gis project fo¡ some ¡eason not
known to us, at the cost of downgrading an instiution he obvious-

ly knows very little about.
Tom Benson: I was flabbergasted to read what this author had
written about ou¡ school and our
president. It seemed to me that
all he said was aimed at destroying anything thåt God had raised

up, even to the extent of using
inconoct, outdated, and misinterpretod information.

telferc lo the editor ond compus commentories expressing the
opinions ond ideqs of lhe sludent body ol Oral Roberls University
qre welcome. They should be typed, double-spoced, cnd no mote
rhon 25O words long. All copy is tubiecl to ed¡t¡ng.

Senote tobles
ACS proposo
Due to a lack of time, Senate
last Tuesday tabled the proposed

Associated Commuter Students

(ACS) amendment. Presented
by junior class treasurer Jini

Kirby, the amendment is an attempt on the part of the commuter students to integrate themselves totally into the Oral Robe¡ts University student life.

As reported in last

week's

ORACLE, "the ACS would

be

set up as both the AWS and
AMS presently are, with four
vice-presidents for spiritual, social, athletic, and academic activities and a secretary. All leaders would be commuters."
Although ORU is primarily a
resident school and the commtrters are in the minority, this minority has neods that should be
met. Cornmuters have special
problems that resident students
can't begin to comprehend. When
commuters leave this campus af-

ter

classes,

they are

isolatecl.

They have no contact with the
resident students, and many times
not even with other commuters.
While on campus, commuters

usually have no more interaction

with students than tb,at in the
classroom. The need for official,
organized activities is apparent.

Another problem that commuter
students face is the needs of the
ma¡ried shrdents.

At

least half of
marríed.

the corr¡.Íruters are

They, too, deserve an opportu-

nity to integrate themselves into
the whole of student life.
---Ci-ndy Davis

Tennis teqm mqkes sweep
of ORU Fqll Chompionsh¡ps
i¡

O? a
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his bid to join them, losing to

by Dan Presley

Oral Roberts University proved

l97l

to be the masters of their own
ORU Falt Championship tennis
:tournament last weekend.
' P,eter /an Lingen won the singles titlé of the off-season affair

for the Titans. He also

joined

Erik Ulleberg to go ail
the way in the doubles division.
teammate

The Titans had the contest all
sewn up before Ulleberg and Van
Lingen ever touched the courts
for finals play. ORU's Josef Solc
was the other contestant in the
tourney's singles finals. Solc and
teammate Robyn Gool formed

the other duo in the doubles fjnals.

"It's kind of

anticlimactic

when you have your own
in the finals," observed Coach
Bernis Duke. Smiling, he ecìded.
"I can't co,mplain about that!"
Solc and Van Lingen advanced
guys

through the first four rounds into
the semifin¿ls. Ulleberg failed in

second-seeded Lindsay Straney of

Oklahoma City University.

OCU, one of the top tennis
in the country, also sent
two players into the semi-finals.
In the fi¡st showdown, Solc pulled the upset over StraneY, 6-4,
schools

6-4.

Victories of 6-0 and 6-1 sent
Van Lingen to the finals at the

of Arturo Rojas.
With both Solc and Van Lingen contending for top honors,
ORU had to win, barring collapse of the nets. After 6-O, 6-2
decrisions, the singles title went
to Van Lingen.
The Titans continued to show
their muscle in the doubles action. Sets of 6-2, 6-2 over Bill
Griffith an<l Dave Pinnel of TU
in the fourth round placed Ulleexpense

berg and Van Lingen in the finals.

Staney and Arnold Short of
OCU, seeded first in doubles,
fell vicûm to Solc and Robyn
Gool. The 6-4, 4-6, and 6-3

lni urres hom per booters
in 7-1 loss of Hesston
Women's inlromurol foorboll is off to o running stort, with the Brutol
Broods ond the Roscols tied for firsï ploce with 2-O records ofler two
weeks of qction.

lntrqmurqls go'Wild';
plqyoffs next week
The men's intramural football

season was concluded this week,
as the Wild Bunch beat the Syndi-

cate 6-0, capturing the flag foot-

ball championship. Next week
will be a postseason plaYoff betwe€n the top four teams.

Before Tuesday's game both
the Wild Bunch and the Syndicate had been undefeated. The

only touchdown of the game was
scored when Larry Cook caught
a pass from Sam Gaddy. In the

closing minutes the Syndicate
nearly tied the game, but a long
run was nullified by an illegal
block penalty.

The Wild Bunch, the Syndicate
the Brotherhood, and the Chosen
Few will partic,ipate in next
week's postseason playoffs. The

f,irst and third-place teams will
play, with the winner to be challenged by the winner of the
game between the second and

fourth-place teams.

The next intramural event for
nren is tennis, which will begin
innmediately after the football
playoffs.

The women's intramurai football season started later tharr the
men's, and it will continue until
Oct. 31.

After

Tuesday's games the

men's standings ale as fo{lows:

'Won Lost
8
0
Wild Bunch
|
6
Syndicate
I
tsrotherhood 6
4
3
Chosen Few
4
Hale's Angels
3
3
5
Lord's
Mandatory I
2
6
I
6
Spìrit
ItOT
After two weeks of play the
standings
als are:

\üon

Lost

2
2
2
I

0
0

With the sweep of a doubleheader, the Oral Roberts Univers,ity b,aseball team ended a

Sampson's Sidekicks I

Boogaloo's
P.R.'s P.J.'s

0
0

I
I

successful fall schedule on a winning note.

Farmer's Daughters 0

The Titans had little difficrfty
in the opener, beating Oklahoma
City Southwestern 14-5. Crossing the plate eight times, the
ORU nine captured the closing
game 8-3. The double victory
gave the Titans a l4-4 record,
for the fall "practice" season.
"Now we pretty well know
who is going to sta¡t in the
spring," explained Coach Herb
Dallis. "We use it (the fall season) to see how tåe new kids are
going to help us and to give them
a chance to play."

Itresston,

Brutal

u.c.A.A.

1
1

I
I

0

Kan., last

SaturdaY.

The Titans saw their season rec-

ord slip to

2-3.

Plagued with injuries incurred
during the Evangel game. ORU
was never a serious threat, as it
was hampered all night bY a.laek
of speed and depth. In addition
to the loss of Fye, À{itchell De-

Zæuw and Tim Hinkle were
slowed down considerably by
ankle injuries.
Hesston College, much improv-

ed over last year, was able to
sco¡e its seven goals with ease.

"Soccer is the big sport at Hesston and they should prove to be
a power in coming years," report-

2.CENT DISCOUNT

TO

Att
&

STUDENTS
FACUTTY

Mechqnic on Duly
24-Hr. Wrecker Service
SAVE THIS COUPON
WORTH $I OFF ON
COMPLETE SERVICE JOB

2

Tlsf & lewis
743ó755
22lO E.6lsr

Hair Styling For Mcn
serulces

to mm

field, Mo., for a rematch with

Evangel College. The next home
game will be next Friday, Oct.
22, at 3 p.m. against North Texas
State. The game will be played
at Holland Hall School, lo-

catod on 81st Street, between
Yale and Sheridan.

ORU STUDENT
discount

The Oral Roberts University

golf team did well in the Tucker
lnvitational at Albuquerque, N.

M., last week, placing l lth out of
23 major ranked teams in the na-

tion. This contest was a previeu'
of the Nationals that will be heltl
in Miami, Fla., next June.

The Tita¡ tee-men hit the
well in the Invitational,

greens

but their putting was off. During
the fo;r.rr-day tournament, Harold
Fish"er a¡ld Dave Barr we¡e the
most consistent on the first two
days, with 'I ed Gellert and Barr
leading ORU the last two daYs.
Coach Peace wants

to

pointing toward the Nationals in
Miami next June."

The next match on the schedule for the ORU golfers will be
Monday against Tulsa University
at LaFortune Park at 1 p.m.

Dqviefs

Shamrock
ORU STUDENT

Cleqning Center

FACUTTY
STAFF

DrscouNTs
TRAINED G.IA.'IÂFCHANIC

2c off per gollon gor
5c off per quorl oll

ctEffiERs
59¿13
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$l

Tune-upc donc by
Sun Dlognortlc

743-tóóO

Drive-in Cleoner¡

Equlp¡nenl

5044 S. lewi¡

6620 South Lewis

747-s606

JEWELRY GALORE!
(ot the Book

Store)

H#'{
Silver

Cross

chorm brocelets

uo
h¡e

Descending Dove

"Proying Honds" cuff links

By Appointment

Only

Fcrno¡do Alvo¡rz
SorberSryllrr

break

within the top l0 in the nation
very shortly. Very confident of
his players. he feels, "We could
repeat the record we had last
year, which was 18-3. We a¡e

Sterling Silver Cross -- $5.25
ORU Lovolier -------- $7.00

wh

Bcrber-StyllÍ

eson, Kan., this past Wednesday in a home match. Saturday the Titans travel to Spring-

Golfers ploce
in big tourney

Lqvolier

Offerhg tlrc fínest of tonsoríal

Stcve Anderon

The Titans got their only score
on a penalty shot by Tim Hinkle.
ORU was scheduled to meet
St. Benedict's Co{lege frorn Atch-

nament Ocf. 21-24 at Tracy Park.

University DX

743ó755
E. ólsr

\T

two seniors will graduate from
this year's team.

ORU will play next in a Tulsa
Park Department-sponsored tour'

SAVE

22IO

-¡l\

ed Coach John B. Johnson. Only

battle.

toiloring & olterotions

for women's intramur-

Broads
Rascals
Southern Comfort
Beta Phi Delta

Titons ottoin
14-4 record

With one of its sta¡ P,laYers,
Alieu Fye, sideli¡ed because of
injuries, the Oral Roberts University soccer team lost a 7-1
match to Hesston College at

the fiupset placed the Titans
nals match against Ulleberg and
Van Lingen. There the latte¡ two
prevailed after a 7-5, 5-'7, 6-2

-----

$ó.00

key choins

Descending Dove

